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SUWÁHT 

The rol« and «valuation of international technical consultante 

haw been outlined in this papar vii-è-vifl establishment of the 

Iron and atael industry, particularly for developing countriea.   It 

ia acknowledged that thare are e owe dlatinguished international teoh- 

nioal oonsultsirts, «ho    hayj provided outstanding service» to the 

iron and steel industry of the developing countries«    However, these 

high fundarás of technical consultancy «enrices and ooapetenoe ars 

not uniformly maintained.    Details are furnished of the soope of work 

of the technioal consultante relevant to the estataliabsent and growth 

of the iron and steal industry}    »OSMI cases of shortcoming* and de- 

ficiencies there!« have been outlined,referring intsr all» to the prs- 

parstlon of Setailad Project Reports, project implementation, guaranis« 

oparatlonal trials and noms.   The rois sad valu« of international tsoh- 

nioel consultancy servio»» in the diverse fields of the iron asd 

industry for the developing countries have bean highlighted. 

- »i ' " 

ï  'i <•    ->*• -***'' V /V^J^% ,*   f, •ii**/*'* »*',*&•, 
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I.       IIWROIXJCTION 

Industrial nation of develop!.,   countries and regions is considered 

in acme quarters to     jmprxo« prnu a»*Uly (exceptions apart) (a) massiv« 

inflow and transfer of technology fro« developed countries aal (b) equally 

aassive supply jf iaiportea heavy plant equipment and machinery.    Bormally 

•uch import oí  technology «m technical know-how and the import of )ism>j 

plant and equipment are channelled to a developing country thromgh the 

engagement of international  technical consultante.    fbm flou of foreign 

capital quite often supplements the import of technology and the plant 

équipèrent.    The cost to a developing oountry of tao import of technology, 

plant and equipment, *rd the capital   oan indeed bo very heavy for a da-relop- 
ing oountpy and ite economy.    The supply of capital funde on loan and 

bilateral aid it   not eo simple ae it looks pri»a-faoie.    If » developing 

oountry needs a lot of capital, it has to pay a lot for it and the poor«* 

a developing country is, the «ore it may have to pay.    la heavy lnd&mtry, 

•uch as the iron and steel industry, ospitai finvkos is « commodity «aie* 

has to he imported and paid for on an identical basis m the import of 

technology and the plant and equipment.      Ths stem! mdustry, being heavily 

oapitaL-intenai ve, entails heavy servicing of loam ana ospitai aids. 

in estimate of the direct foreign exchange costs of the transfer of 

technology to the developing countri a, covering only payment, of paten*., 
lioeaaing, know-how, trademark and consultancy «eroica« fináieatm« that 

theae would have reached 1,500 million US dollars by the end of the Sixties ¿V, 

If ths targets of the Second Development Deoade are to be attained, Hit— 

pej-mrt. oould well inorease six times by the end of the »eventis. to 9.000 
«illion dollar».   The following table illustrates the »bove aspeóte I 

1/  Far last and Development - larch Iff}, ». 108 - 10? 
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Pappata by «owe uf .he Aman developing countries for the 

transfer or techitology    (in will ion U8 dollar«) 

Country Most recant 
/ear available 

Patents, licenses», 
know-how, trademark 

Management and 
other technical 

Total 

service» 

Inala I969 6.4 43.2 49.6 

Indent«!» 1966 25.O lua. - 

Iran 1970 1.7 1.6 3.3 
South Korea      1970 2.1 n*a* - 

Pakistan /     1-965 - 70 
(annual average) 

2.1 100.0 102.1 

Sri Lank* 

            

1970 0.1 9.2 9.3 

ffca industrial requireaent» of developing oountriee generally include 

tte acquisition of appropriât» technology, often on a paakaga baaia, and 

of heavy slant and equipment, v»ry oft»* on a turn-key basis.   The rol» whioh 

international technical oon^.ItaBts play in euoh massive aoquieitiona la 
indeed 

fk«ré are indeed »one ilrUngul»h»d international tsohnioal consultants 
vaio« hav« dona excellsnt and outstanding service« to the d«v*l oping 

0ea*trt»« and dadioated theaselv*« to such tanica, wail«t there nay b» others 

aelely activated to secure btaimss and aaka aoney at all 00«t« oonplrUly 

«*<f* proportion« te «arvlo«» Majara« and, of oour»e, ther» are nwltiple 

«at lagonloaa «ay« of doing a» «jnd th« developing ootmtries prsatnt * 
f«rtU« fi«l* tk*r«fer. 

m f lütiiiMr mì+ mi* *&***$ m t«A- 1 unirti mmm* 

^^atatUl^a^^^Uav   ^aaS   ^»^gKV 



(c)    Detailed project  r'port::, including suitable choice of site location, 

plant layout and services,  p-eneral  specification* of the plant, 

(•naipment and machinery, materials    balance and  flow-aheets,  ohoioe 

of technological processes and  th* appii ations of latest technical 

"know-how" and innovations and,  last but not least,  the overall 

production economi c based on  the r.ot operational  coats and total 

production oo3ta at miccessivs  atageß of the seni-fini shad and 

finished »nd produote taking into account the cavitai  charges and 

overheads.    The "Le tail ed Project Report" should comprehensively d«al 

with the sources and means of possible capital  financia and   assess 

cash flow analyses and the profitability or otherwise of ths 

integrated project, before and after taxée. 

The "Detailed Project Report'» may also includo the study of ths 

turn-key and package deal contracts in relation to split-up contract» 

baaed on maximum utilization of local fabrication aanufacturing 

facilities.    Relevant studies on demarcation of responsibilities 

for the erection, assembly,and commiüaioning of the plant units 

should be included in the "Detailed Project Report".     The inclusion 

of suitable and effective guarantees for the plant»« attaiassnt of 

its in-built capacity m rolation to its "rated" production oapaoity 

will need to be ensured.    Plant management, provision of tsohnioal 

aanpower and operational persomal including   expatriât« persons«! 

and expenses, training programa«» for skilled operator« ana sspsrvlaor« 

will need to be defined in ths "Detailed Project Report" on a long., 

tern and phased basis. 

The country's steel market requirements and their futur« pro- 

jection will need to be outlined in rolation to the plant»« produot- 

•ix, v'.deh it will feed into the home market or for possible «Xpert« 
to rational countries. 

Ths infra-structure facilities and service» ter the future 

expansion of the plant and th« Mans to achieve ths* «»sy he oaUiatA 

la ths »Drtailsd Projact Report". 

-te, '»•'.-a*' iy 
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The  application« of rasearch and development work,   including 

quality control,  ¿standardization of tha end-productu and the 

analytical laboratory  facili   i<»a, nhould  ."ind a place in the  "Darail'j'i 

Project Report".    These multipla expects oí' the  technical know-how 

and ita  aoquiaitior or.  th* <">><• hv.,]  and retailed project  engineeri*<; 

on the other    have leoeived little attention (with a few exception::}, 

BO far in th* devoloping oountrien.    The developed countries,  whilst 

keen to supply the capital funda an equity partnership or loan/long- 

tar« credit anri equally keen to aecur,> buainesa and ordere for tho 

«upply of the plant and equipment are very often just not interested 

at all (with exceptions apart)  to Bet up the requisite "Technical 

Consul tancy Services" in a developing country itself or to assist the 

developing nationc to establish such "Technioal Consultancy Services" 

theauelves, with the re oui t that to-day a serious "technological gap" 

in the creative and applied technology persiste in the stoel industry 

of tha developing countries. 

Developing countries auch as Brasil,  India,  eto. have inter alia 

endeavoured to build up their own terminal consultancy services,"both 

in the public and private sectors and with valuable results.    In the 

oaae of India, the recomaendationa made by its Planning Commission i* 

with the objectives of speeding attainment of th« largest possibla 

measure of self-reliance in  ««ohnical oonsultaijcy Bervi oes for the 

fcrjastry including the iron and steel industry oover: (l)   routing of 

import of proaesa know-how ana equipment design through consulting/ 

procese engineers so aa to avoid repetitive import of tha same technical 

know-howf    (2)   allowing the import of new and improved processe« ard 

technologies for the •anufacture of the BSJM product only when there 

is   demonstrable advantage in doing so;    (3)   allowing import of know- 

how and pro wsa dasigrna as far as possible only on non-excluaiva basis; 

(4)   avoiding the import of package deal« and ta*n-k«y jobs»    (5) 

eroouraging the estAsliataent of proper liaison between research 

laeeratorlet, equipment and produot manufacturer«, consultancy and 

«•4SJBMM 

I/  ¿aerati at *oi*íAiM*m IWJteetrial taasa***, fai. 29» 

Sí' 



procese design organization* »s a means towards oaatening the 

comnercial utilisation of the results of indigenous research, 

design,and development workf    (6)    avoiding expendíiure of foreign 

e-*change on feasibility dtudicaj    and (7)    ensuring that the «aia 

work of compilation of data and designing of the plant and «qaip- 

•ent is dene within the country,  if necessary by inducting; aasirtame 

fro« foreign experts. 

I 

* ., 

*• 11 

'-. • , t ,, gif5-, 

/Vj ir.* 

* í^ 
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11 •     »OLE OK INTERNATIONAL TECHNICAL OONSULTtHTü IN TOE ESTABLISHMENT 

(F THE IRON AJE. STEEL INDUSTRY  IN ECTKLOPING ODUWTRIES 

The  »utgect or   the  role and  *h*  »»va]un 1.1 on of   the 8*>rv:ceB of 

international  technical   consul tanto  for the «stablichment of uteel  industry 

is complex «ni controvert-J, <—.-r  ir  ar advanced  country where the roles 

of  the technical   •--onsultantB, the <;lient, and the financing agencies 

respectively aro f.iirly welj  understood in  their  joint endeavours 

to promote ti..* truccete of the steel  enterprise. 

Developing countries on the wholp lack their own technical consultancy 

services of the statue wid calibre needed for the highly capital-intensive 

and modern integrated ateel industry.    As such, the developing countries 

endeavouring to attain nelf-sufficier.cy in iron and steel production have 

to rely on the servicea of international  technical  consultants,  who are 

as much foreign to thß developing countries as the foreign capital which 

seeks investment on favourable termo in various developing countries. 

Evaluation of the set-vices of international technical consultants for the 

steel industry in developing countries ìB still «ore coatplex depending 
int*r S|*a upon the basis and nature of such an evaluation«   This brings 

in its train certain unavoidable factors in developing oountries,  which 

are plagued with the shortage of capital funda, lack of technical expertise 

and trained manpower both at the operational and management lévela.    The 

choice before the developing countries ie not easy.    Socio-political con- 

dition» in developing countries are excluded from the scope of the present 

study, although they do provide cither uose constraint« or promotional 

factors in the background of industrial development. 

Tha three nain parties oonoerned with the establishment of the heavy 

•teal industry in a developing country are   (a)   tao client, via. the 

industrialist in the pubi io or private sector,   (b)    th» technical oon- 

sultanto,and (e)   the financing institutions (stata or privat« banking 

organisation«) including foreign oafAtal, büataral loans and/or barter 

trade flnawVJnj, *to. 

-, '    *       -'* '     1  -'*    «   " v   JA.-,,   V,     í 



TeohmcJ   ,onjultancy ..«rvlces may be  regarded as ih*  second phase 

of the  four   .»«ccnjtiv,  PhM«r which have  to bo  paased through to com- 

plete th*   integrated et«-u proj.ct.    fir-t,  one ha, the general concept, 

th. «ccond  covers  the  rt«di,a  ** reports on the  technical   feasibility 

«nd econome  VAl,bil!ty  ,-   ,„,  nr,,,^  „n whifîh   is   to b* baJSed  th.  9t.al 

Plan;     th-d I:.  t,v,  i^pi^.iution or the au-el  plant, Wlth details 

engiwnrin*  icu.n, an, c^tructi,« „ork;     the  fourth phaa« co-priae. 

the startup «p^tio.,-,   con.i.Bioni„« of the proj.ct, and workin, 
up the plant to fui î   u-rfomwrp, 

The second pw  ,,   ^b_div^ec into  fivR „tepa ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

attachai fu, u^am.   7ni, wurk   lH ^ u)cen,   inW ^   by ^^ 

ooneultancy n.rvin,, ^poin-ed by the client. 

Before *v,  evaluation of tho work of technical consultants for 

the steel  indaatry u. dev^cping oovntri«» can be done,  it xa nece-wry 

to examine  their modus-op«.«^ an so., detaH.    Wh.« «re th« on. 

iechnxcal consultant   i.   anointed, a. show„ later in this rwiow, it t. 

equally necessary to study  th*u, working for the client a*d th. «od»». 

svendi arri/ed al between  the partie« concerned. ^^ 

The appointment of a sparate consultant firn to aasi.t in th. 
operations «i piart «Vo»t is c „on in aOBM> of tha dwlopln_ 

oountriea.    ?hi8 oon*d'.«t fi« functions al^st .. th. ^u^..»t both 

during the pW.e construction phages «d additionally for th. firot 

£ rears of the intend operations of th. entire iron «d *..l ^.. 

During these periods,  the. actual owner« of the st..l pl«t (public or 

Private sector) act only as the senior supervisory body.    fhi. co^t«* 

fir- ha. to ensure on behalf of the ««er. of th. *t..l plMrt t* i^^ 

ation of the garanto* clauses» contained in th. «â*r^*.« ^ ** 

teLTf   h"8 °f the "^ PÌant -*""> ——»-"-»»«*. i. 
LTwol i"""*" °Perati0nal ^°—«    * th. ^ hand, 

this work c« also be undertake» by the « fclmioal ooawlt^t^T 

U* paired the original d.tailad project r^ort iacluiin, d^ail* 
•nfinooring of the main pi«*, axillaris., and MvUm.     9mA „¿^ 
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r,íp0M,hlitIP!! ^ 2£3HÎ 2E222S1 of the main p^iM (wolQdinf th# 
actual   TO  of   th,  f.îftnt:   p.ubilr  op priv%t,   „M;or)  oM4ta difflwût 

..tu.ti,^  ln  lh,; ^   0, dev,jloplBÄ countrleat     If the  twc üpn|mltttit 

fx« ao not 1-h,,    lhCl.    ,l:i4S. 1:n.  .0ni,.1onUouflly ^ in 

beet  ínt^rí-Bt^  of  th- -Iwrt       t.,*     4 il" l-  Mt«ÄtiCn3 c«. «•!» trh.r«by conaidwabl. 
:r """:11'r,s,our--- •» "*v:-..„i.. 5u,.h lin,l3tw 81tuati(MJ. „„ 

acW casea have ari8en   • „ r_ „, ^ ^ ^ 

i«V their   ,ron  and  tW.-l   n.ri^try. 

In  the nae<ï  of a la,^  ^  ^^ ^ ^   ^ ^ ^ ^^ 

to place   the ord.-„  for   », plant (Squipment ^ ^^^ 

ft» *t  *«h a oossort^ of nr~.    «*. c,ns3rtlw CÄ ^ co-poJ^f 

leading flrae  from a <nr*Ie county or früfn iitturmi oou»1rt...    fh. 
conati* c ai,o,  if requiredt  „^ ^ 

L^T*
1
• 

baajE -** ^°-h *-*• -— ^ investment centrée. 

apart*»  the normal  garant,e. for  the «niallty    of th. plant 
«Tapant an, ,iach;nei:),   the cb]iga+iQr..  Qf ^ 

on .atisfaexory requite of  'he perfo•»• t    •        ^ *•«*«•*• 
fie pea lozanee tasta.    The parfomanoa t«>*. r;:iry c•nrto "- •**—« -* -—«vsut: 

* r°: '""r8 have '" "' """-^ - ««•-« ^»-«'.-i 
iL 7      " 1B ,he" nwlt,pl• •*•—-*• - "•"- *M* 

oil«», of the develops oountri.,,. ^^ 

-tJL   ;i ,rr " en,,r'd lnto "a d-v,io'ia' —*• ^* erfectf. may appear advœtaroott« to a dav.l«»*«-   «-„-*       * 

^ar el* '      " 1&%Ur a"  "» intt> «tÄ«~«i «fftadti« « ««ar ooonte inoludint- financial n.wu» ^ ««»wx»« OB 
"t i mancia! liabilitx...    fher* „^ .»Hit poinU tàat 

•i,*!, 

f^JV- 



•re not readily dieoern|.bleteven though "turn-key" atoel-plant ootttr*cta 
appear attractive to a developing country and aeea to ai»flily ita« 

reaponeibilitie* all around.    Howwer, tha actual experience« of "turn-key" 
oontracta in eome developing cour-tries,  have not bet» happy in tena« of 

capital coat« and the legal mea ov«r the interpretations of various 

contract and agreement olauaea Lav* dragged over a protracted period, 

Tbeae than are nom« of the ineacapable difficultiea and onerou« 

reeponeibilitiaa that a developing country must «houlder on the road to 

eootttftio devtlopmmt in «Mo* the basic iron and ateel industry plays 
aa undi»puted and important rola. 

» * 4'. 

J¿&~ W~'~,"      '"'i'^V .r:(,'t- '.¿y.'^'l w1*"' ."*'' 
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III.  SCOFE AST OBJECTIVE OF TKOlftllAl, ¿Ownni.TAHCY PSHVlflES IH pg 

(a) TU:  first ana th* mont  importan', dtup to  laka when planning 

an    iron and  steel   pi.mt 1«  ne préparât i or. of « feaeibilíty    stuOy. 

The importance „f foanibility studio  in devsljp.ng countries where 

conditions -lifter considerably  from those m^t with in developed countries 

cannot be und«estimate«!.    Ther* are,  however,   cases where the developing 

countries are additionally r*o»,1 with lack of certain basic r» ».aterial« 

weh te hiffh-gradc meta] !ubicai ookirg coal,  high-quality irò« oree, etc. 

(b) The object of preparing a feasibility study is related to the 

fundamental clarifie»!ton of crt-v,,, "baine tschno-soonosjic factors which 

«ovem the sue-rese ,,r the failure of the «nttre project. These cover 
«ainly the following parameters: 

1)      Domestic market requirement  and probable export possi- 

bilities.    Availability of basic and auxiliary raw materials in the 

country in the background of currently increasing trends to import 

higlugrade iron or* where the local  iron-ore deposita are not «uffioiaat 
and/or are of poor      iJity. 

ii)    Uj.a    -.y of thi plant and the nature of isultiple pr©duct-»>ix 
the plant will be designed to produce, 

(c)     Choice of technological prooesMB including pre-reduotioo, 

electric aselting or blaat-furnaoe emelting of iron ores, the si«e and 

nature of the rolling mills and auxiliary etniipnent for net«! transfora- 

tion (rolling, forging, extrusion), continuous casting.   apprestasti«» 

of the capital cost* including the foreign exchange component.   Apprexi«*. 

tions of the production coot for each of the constituent produot-«ix, 

assessment of profitability of the integrated project. 

Resume of the reoonwendations and euawary of the project 

on whether or not the project should be implemented. 

*? 



B.    Optinisatior» ¿'UJìHB and Pina¿   Select,ion and Elaboration 

of the Suleotfd "choiu-- nf Operational  including Selection of 

the Site,  bearing in miri  tir» seul   ''••»riditi->m* (thee« will 

requiro 301I  tosta and determination of the load-bearing 

capacity of tLn  r.;il). 

The location of the plant will be govern«! inter alia by the atatus 

of the tran*port facilities (for each ton of steel produced, over four 

tona of the raw materiale must be  transported to the plant aite).    The 

selected scheme of operations including the choioe of technological 

processes will bear in mind the capacity in the country for the manu- 

facture of steel-plant equipment and machinery in order to reduce the 

foreign «change cowponent to the minima» possible figuro.    This optimisa- 

tion study will lead in ita ultimato analysis to the preparation of the 

detailed project report. 

C»      Detailed Project Reporta 

will contain the overall plant layout including that of the individual 

constituent units, the provision of cervicos (gas, water, power, compressed 

air, etc.)|    full specifications of the plant equipment and machinery, 

material balancee and the plant flow-sheets;    the capital investment coats, 

the working capital and assess th» overall profitability of the integrated 

project.    The detailed project report -nay rpf'*r,  if required, to the 

possibilities of a turn-key package dual related specifically to a particular 

oountry and scope of splil~u¿> contract» based en maximum utilization of the 

manufacturing capacity for «teel plant equipment in the country. 

D.     Qns of ita «Min lacunae in the detailed project report prepared 

for tn» developing countries by technical consultante relates in »any 

oa«*a to tè» oaission of guarantee elans«« and guárante«« in respect of 

original capital cost estimates «od production cosi projections, the perform- 

ance and oapacity of the integrated plant to attain its rated output based 

on tua nouai of raw «atarials already worked out in the detailed project 

report,   ft* project report wtll also outline the «»power requir«»ente 

including to« laborar foro«, mtfß&gm% staff, o«Jii*ss aauagsnemt and 

aas^atr«***« aarastt«^**«, . few 4a$*tt** fpajaet Jr«#B*t wUl «la» 

o<aji*ft»»aira^«^^ «fc «* aftpv« úalagofta» of 

«ka stsMessssV m*mùÊ*^a^km. aiìàiì us». 4¿te¿toiEiifc:,M¡áia. 'attasdL,   'aitarla w/Jll • , 



inoludi n* work : ,„-   • rt K ¡. , . " prov A.|„ compi «:t« drawing, 

-P-^rie«tlf>„,   ,,Ui,;;; ;,r,pp:^n T t.cndur w,r, bfUltìd 0f> ^ 

B«1 «etion of ->!fc   Ul)iprß   !" UítXli,3íi ì'r0'!<ci  reP^<,  ^Pu¿lnjr «^ 
U1" *PP•rriat*   „ivi,.c   .r   ..      . W 

'-ovenia,.^,  au  thc  r..i!( b 
MV1^   -c   the  inventor« or tlw 

--*«* '-, ^^rabl0 ltrL
enU;ri%int0 Êgnmmnt *ith *• 

that t* w-,ltlne .,,„ i8 aot ^    » •« • ~**,d to ^ 
f•*ho^'- * -i**- tue contrai.tü o7;>ly or indi•^""h ». 

P-ject rftpor,   ^ d.Mail^d    fra "tr^ ^i-ent.    IB t* ^^ 

«-lysis «, nodürn „e ^^Z*•**1'*'  tb« -mCal pttl, 
met'"i0l0^^db, followed. 

Li     i Exfev-utinn  of  thö   ~-T~ 

•^^ZZ^—^-'-^i^iSiiS^n^ ih. Ttot.,„., 

lt. actual   U.Í«,,,,, of 

ir^un» M. the plant Mrt( P   _J -et .in «pa«, ,„. ^^ 

•«a" in ord.r ,„ n,  ,„.        '12,1       "V"V>m°r>- «"•—«•»* 

no«. « yleld ea h ' IT* ,0 °"*W "" *°tUal *"*»«"< 

"» <•»** tn. .-o^»,^,. """ •"*"«» • >«M. cOTroaMlt 

*•»*. » °*.r that thls J^~* *»•- °'-"«> of «». intHrrt- 

««• "MO 1. *. r.aoibuu   r^'* " - «*-« «..» WÄ    fc 

P~J.=« «port,    ». .„„„, B      "" " "* «• P«MT.«o» .Í tb. ^1«       - 

«Vüneori« „ ,orki     ^^T" 7        •"M""« •* *»«- 

**• con.iiiUTOt mlt. („^rj^°' *• **"">« "«1 ^-rt «- 

Wue prints    m,„i.       „ 9?»ipl»nt and ralcdf«»* a*-**-**«. _^ 

********* I* r^p,« mWfymiiiê&mt • »y 

imi? 
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etc. and thmr j^c^Uon ,„ .nr « none of thorn r», b;   bought  -off the ahclf" 
- tf it w»re.    i„ .lAur.tlBr thp  three ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

ÍÍS-£i£2i^lSC,  technical  f^ibOHy and ,cono^ viability of the pro-' 
J«et *• aaalyo,d nworir^ mark(„  mjrvt.ynf  acono(iic drtftj   the ^^^ 

alon« .Uh » a,ae,^)t t,f th„ :10ut ,uaab]t ^.^ of ^ intpgrat8d 

•t.,1 plant.    Duri^ thls „^  1h<j ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^^ 

outil««, the »«rit. and dwBfiriu of vari0UH techn0l0|cical proceseee md 

selection of the noet optimum,   the plant lay-out,  transport network,  the 

e.U».te. of the total project inv.t-ont «at., aoee^ent of operational 

«d production co.t., oMh flow and profitability analy.ee, .to. 

The -ÎOoSluSfiE inveivo« th, details project «Sneering of each 

of th. plant unite, euch a« tho coke ovens, by-product plant, blast 

furmcea, •U.l.Ai«, «hop, continuous ctin^rolli«, «m. (hot ^ 

ooU rtU-), procau,^ and flni-hi«, lines and cf the auxiliary unit« «d 

««io...    It is at thi. Bia^ that the capacity «* performance of .aoh 

of th« individual aelf-contained unit, arc detained and design of the 
«»xxliary tKgmum ^ „ the tnteni-1 ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ 

line »Worte, power attribution,and conviction ayate*, «d plant contro! 

•ok«.. « develad.    Detailed working drawing* including civil work 

**•*»*. for the foundatione, erection and installation of th* piami 

équipât,»d the related structural work orawin«* are alao plw«i. 

-ftrtf *h« !¥Ü£lMgt th. detailed enginoerin* deaig» of th. ba.io 

«* Miliary plant ««it.   and «,uip».„t are prepared includi«, »hop draw- 

ÏL7V* !ltt-PrlBt8 f0T tbelr ^-tion.   ft- the., drawing th. 

T¿^Z "*»?*»* ** -i «»ipM lie», is taken in hand follow. 

TZJy mtm^*> ••••««* «* iwrtmUatio* at th. ,iU.   fca». 

£^2¿ ^^^^Sfî^^1**"""^ -** •"*- 
***** ^^-^§^^i^M-mép:^Êm^''^mmm *mm*m* «*• 
^^   ***• fWP »MllriiW^frawfj» lif^t»tt»tlitt^ tü. .«tall.« 

tí» v*U*Íty of 

^Hi •a. 



the.-.e   dama,   to :u<pt, „IG-    the orctier. md    ora» iasiontng of thea« unita, 

and f.o cvalua'f.   ih^ir  ¡-ai.vi.Jual  .vi co-ordi iste-l per<"orraanros.    It ia 

due to th«ao reason-..-  th.\t  .-.r-weral   tt'c'mioul  -onpultant organi /.at tona 

h-ivo grow. up.    Whilst th*.;-' <.nns<ü tanto have an advißory rol?  to play, 

in practice the  responsibility rightly or wrongly assumed by the oon- 

suit an to   ts 00 enoiwous that  few diento would ignore their advice. 

Over the yaaru,   consult uiey aervio«a have grown ir otrengthi    and in th« 

diachargo of thai* normal  functions of eaten»« to the allant*s need« 

and bemuse of th«ir ep«oiai  pooition as professional bodies, they her« 

acquired a  status and expertise which any purchaser or his engineering 

unit can hardly provide.    In thic rol»' of a link between the olient «od the 

equipment  frappi i err.,  they have acquired a position of oonsiderabi« Signifi- 
cance and  importance  to-day. 

It will bo outside the  «cope of this paper to go mor« deeply into th« 

full acore of work for the Technical Consultants«,    the Utter may also be 

aPlced to prepare on »»half of thr olient, the detailed "T«rma of Agree—nt" 

for the supply,   installation (including civil works), coamissioning and 

guarantee trial operations by the plant and equipment suppliers of the 

individual shopn and of the  steel plant as a whole.    These guarantee-trial- 

operationo will be adjudged on standard "nonw", 

In preparing the Detailed Project Report,   the following aspects oould 

also be covered on the banis of prior mutual agreement between the client 
and tho technical consultants, 

-   Soil investigations studies including water-table studi«« «sa 

drilling of bore-holes for determining load-bearing teste in th« area 

recommended for the site location of the plant with a view to determine 

tho most economic and the best possible layout of the proposed plant and 
its ancillary facilities. 

-!   Determine the requirements of power, water, fuel oil, atas», » ' 

compressed air,and other servire needs. »   . 

-M^f.^m'r' 

1 <fft.. ' ". 

• "•* "í TV- 

- •.•s.'.ft
i;,;« 

-  • ,'•   -f'-fs-V./i 
1 m- ' ..'•   '.vf**  '\* 



thf mode 01   transport  to bn  .-i.^pl -d  there f'or. 

-    Prepare th*  „„mmary ..nrt  d.-f.nUd   • ,,,lkd^   ,, - - rotiate« for 

oanh fKihtjr indicating aoparatcly the coat of civil wJrk,   structural 

work,  main  and auxiliary ^„hom-ul  „romeni, main and auxiliary 

electrics  «pupaent,  etc.    ln «u  th,8e ^ti.nates,  foreign exchange 

and loca!  currency require««*,  for indigenous equipment, «to.  «hould 

be indicated.    Prepare all  documents require by the Government and 

financial agoncx-u for procurement of foreign „change for the imported 
equipramit and machinary» 

- Preparo the detailed management and manning aohedulea for the 
integrated pi int. 

- Ensure predetermined degree of .standardisation of common facilities 
inter alU the lubricating ayate«, pipe mid pipe mtiagl| cable duetBf 

inotrumonts,  communication system within the plant, pumps, bearings, 

consuwatl«  ßparea and other replaceront item;:,  etc. 

- Prepare designa, drawing, and flowsheete to enable detailed 

apeoifloation* to bo formulated for all itenna of work.    Basic engineering 

work should inter alia include d«0itm* and calculation« neceasary for 

carrying out the construction work for all  the t.*»,    „** m e4rw 

«•MMion., complet« daigna mfi acanUing drawing,, configuration 

sheet, and clearance diagram«, detail» of anchor bolts, «únforeeaent 

and bar bending aeaeduleB and embedded steel. 

- Ukewia«,   designs and working drawing« for ail services will 
be **•*****.   also, prep^ ijMt lâyeut ^ strmg&mm% áTminga for ¿^ 

«l.ot**o «utrtla,, «t *«* rooae, aetor woas, and electrical distribution 
•yate«. 

•V.' .•Ô*»V 

"X Ak '•}'-.)%'h-*^k^f: -A 

nVMeWelN •HÜ 
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IV.     B^l^T^^Ql^mjgBVlC^, OF TOCHHICAL COHSULTANTS POH THE 

gTAgUSHMWr OF THE STEH. IRHJSTBr IS ¡KVEL0P1HQ CQUOTRIES 

BvaluatM-..» of  tho srrvi.*.: of  torhniraï  ronnultanta in developing 
countries nar i,   lind,_rtak,.n 0„ the ^.^  of ^  ^^  of ^  ^^ 

project   xn torn, or   it,  lochnologi. ol  perform««« and financial  pro- 

jection^    Tho f,Bl,  to be paid by  tho client to  the technical  ooaaultast 

are directly  rol.tod  tc the  overall cattai coetc worked out by the 

technical con.ult.intH for  tho .t.rt  project.    Any increase in the 

capital  coat  of tue,  project   (estimated or actual) will  1#- to „Cfcl^ 

tion of consultant's  few.    Tho natural  deair-, of the coneultant. 

(developing countries are highly deairable cliente) i.  to »«cure the 

contract and 3ig„ the agreement with the developing country.    In order 

to do so, .o^ti— the technical  consultant -»ay in preliminary negotiati*. 

underestimate the capital coats of tho project in order to make the Utter 

look hxghly attractive to th* client and secure the contract.    Like*.., 

the technical consultant may cattate the coapreheneive production coat. 

(including operational cost plu3 depreciation« and overhead.) to attractive 

1«, operational figurée, in trying to align the« to international Imi,, 

Several  aa^ptions and deduction,, are introduced into theee ..ti»«*, 

and calculations, even to the extent of holding out pcibiliti.a tor the 

developing country to profitably enter the export eteel .arket. «hen 

the internal  steel market demand ir   1«.    The develop'«*- country free***!, 

lacke the indigenous baae to scrutini8e theee estimates technically, 

lo*ve alone challe^ themj    aometi«. another technical  consultant 1« 

engaged to do so.   With the agreeaent duly executed by the two partie., 

the etoge iB s«t for the invitation of tendere (global or oottiitryHd-) 

for the supply of capital plant and équipât,    ft. prie ..oaUtioA 

olaueeo that figure «oaewhat unobtrusively i„ the équipai «poly 

contracta are almoet invariably fully enforced in the ulti.** Mil« 
of p.iyaent. 

International Coneortia 

6*ite often an international compii« of equipment m&ky fin» 

i« wt up to aaeist a developing oountry to «at *» t* eteel iadtort^, 

«d. oo^crtium also takes upon itself or ia »i*** * ta* of .«MU* 

in capital formation on favourable taw» <*»&* frtnerahip, t^.) mÊÉm 

to a**» the auch »eaded loan, fro» immt^i^fm^ aj,*** ,, . 

-y** 



in euch caacu,  th,   station te   tender  for the «apply of Bf*i  pi„t 

equipment u confined to  th« far»» -...„at aulir* th, conc„rtiU~,  only 

and th*y setti, amon^t th.«*!• WM,h   nm would ,,ppiy what and at 

«bat price«.    The developing country ha« Uttlo choice in the  mat 1er 
.xnc*  it «•cd. ..«stanco   xa „...^ <U4piU1 fund3 ^ ^^  very 

much upon tho consortium in this raspaci.    The experience of „orce 

developing country in worlcin« with auch consorti, in establishing 
th.ir steel  industry has „ot u„„ alwvK happy.    ^ technical  conaultants 

«• MttaH pre-otipul*t«d by th« consortia« and chose« fro» «e«* 
their own t««M, 

In the oass of developing countries which *> in for public  .ector 
«teal «rt.rprlM8 aided by Ion« ter, loans and favourable credit    tarma 

ft- M«*, countries, th* picture follows a aosewhat different pattern. 
«"».  if . fri.*!, country provide» the lo« in fttll or pftrt to cover 

th. fwti^^xchwge component of the integrated stesi project,  quit. 

ffVKBtl, the tender invitation, for the «apply of «teeL.pl.nt equip*** 

•r. confined to the fir«, of that country only,    this »ay lilt  in sc*. 
oa... the .ffloj«,/ of th. no« plant.    Even if in 80M8 Ca8„ ^^ 

tend«, are retried to, the steel-plant  specifications ^ be adjuated 
to «lit. the «pip8ient ^plUT9 of tae ^^ providini tha cpedit> 

»~». not hypothetical possibil iti...    Th..« „ ^ . fwf ,, 

to UlyrtwU the., fartw. in tae case of developing countrla*.    Of 
«na*., 1„ »uoh oaM8# th# statft ulU(,ately p^8 the capitai co|rt> tor 

th. •**.! plant, but, in th« final analysis, it is th« confer who has 
ta pey fci|fc*r prie«s for indigenous steel. 

^mmm&mm f** i» the «*tr„t, .* agra»»«*, enfrad iato with 

z^SZS?* ^^ **•** *• * «*•«** « "»•* <*•**- 
•*•**•> • fPfs|'i{pipi$4|M^ «i witassi aiMiiiiiiii  • •• - -•      i •. trillar »•• ~^»^• -•-**- ^      - --.TT..W ""•**» M|PMMMM<r "»«Äty clause.» 

^ÌÌ,ÌI^^^W^Ì|^#*. **M»ftftt factor,, 

.* ^?Wf-J***?ß****** —»!»*» im aM ,f#a ,*«* 
L• ^ .*T*- v**^ "*'«ils»iJs»* <1M* te advocate their own   ' 

:MW**$.** **• *tmt?-nt «Mr ««»tfacture. 

•BMBIBI 



In .*, »or*-,   ;„  ,„„„ ,,„„„,,.   >ho  /u.,oua ofr>ra 

"-«'•'»• -.".•r1,l,t,i,..,...Mll.u.„l,;¡...^Loltihiiir 

zzjT """- rii"'",r,: 3- ""•'"•¡n "^- "- «'—• in«; iirmt- do normal'v  *"urni ••, n~, 

baaic plani ^uí^at,,,,,  .„,„,, , 
.nuil..«   „,   ,„,   Under papw».     In nauu. 

hwpver, auch t.-ider n,(nP. „^ ,* W"U1BI 
th. ,n    ,     / r'**0<""' ',d•':", * th"   "«-. ih     e»«, ,*,„„   hl,   tchalfi   ,,..   livta)i!mI   corattitait  hw   to  ^ 

I     -h., ,rt Ilm  ^vo.st„  !t.  „ruaaomr<„ ^ ^^ t 

vl... x» „., », ial„ _„rW, „f Ua tBrdor ^ ^^ ^^«* 

ouch a ,,*..,  lt   is  c„st<œiU7 to   ^   ll>e  „piant 

supplier«, should the plant rail to -u-ht.•   . «"««•» 

capacity over an agrood teat-tria] a~fi**<      T 
•„.I,.   , Period.    In aom ca.«», howvtr, 
p~M, .1.» or« „xc:„d.d »a t* firul pwMat „ th, ' 

7"" t0 "" — " - » ~ «t or u. tota! JÜJC 
-1». l. »ado aj, aftef the «pia«, ^^    ^^ c 

aa «»uld „ct Med „omal «plaow„t8 taic tMs jwu-)<    "* «»-* 

—- -*. 7ZZ:¿zz rw OM
"" " ^^ -— 

VBU.%* added later on 4« +v.« „       ^ •••»*«•. 
later on m the cxrouit. origii^lly not design to ^.^ 

/'^"f '?i- 



ih«, invola heavy additional coital coatB.    3uoh a 3itulltion 

o°**««11 hi^e Wen abided, fc , tna orinal contract included the 

^ UpUed «d are ^ on so., actual caae» of iren ^ 8fel plant 
ln.t1UUot* l„ ih, developing oountries. 

V'. .r* 

1 :"t. ••* • 
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v'     a*Liff-D!L .??•••"-•'•"" iw? g;-.?/• ; -^'iHLLlilJlììi; n?;:xt:(JT REPORTS 

Som-  of   the  rtiur, .iofA.- u.n- I-U     r   \b..  „ruje^t  report» spared by 

technical   connu] truit K  relate   • f,  th<-   fr-Lovm.^: 

1.        Impr-..p..r  :r..»'---.hi>:   3Í   :. ; t;,-i-pl,uit   cmiiit:«,'   oral:!,   Vii, 

coke ovrns,  bl?-í   un«,;;,  rte.,liMkingt  th* r-UUri« millo and  firushin« 
department:;, 

?.       Renommondinß uriprover   t^ch/ioiogir.-ul proocaafiB  and/or of these 

precetta aiiflitv; at  incr-a-'oa supply „f plant >qui|*3nt. 

3. Unsuitable plant locations,  layout,and services, etc. 

4. ündorciítimation of capitai   chargea (depreciation, overheads, 
etc.) and  capi tal  recovery chaises. 

5. Techno-er-or.omir  atudy l.vko depth und detailed awUyaes in 

relation to cupit;v?   vquipmenl and   investment coats (lo~al  currancy and 
foreign exchange componente.). 

6. Undereatimation of operational and production coate. 

The technical consultants «ornatisi«» reootnend the establlaiaeent of 

the steel industry in developing countries based wholly on iaported rs» 

«yteriala and on othor assumption« «a outlined in the following pegea. 

In the case of one developing country, the ateel industry's establish- 

ment was recommended on the following baciai 

Alaoat all the basic raw materials including coke were to be ijsper&sd 

including coke from Europe to be transported half-way round the world. 

The unavoidable degradation of the coke during handling at the two ends 

and ocean and internal transport, etc. to sises below one inch (2.5 oa) 

was not taken into account.    It was well known that aises below one inch 

of the coke should preferably be avoided it. the blast-furnace burden to 

reduce heavy tuyere losses and lower high coke rate.    Such degradation 

of the coke during port handling and ocean and uurfaoo transport is 

to be of the order of 15 - 20 per o«nt «id can represent abnormal loa a 

in tenas of high coke inporta per ton ot iron unless the -1" ceke is 

crushed to bs charged into the sinter.    If a ainter plant had alfa to 

he set up at the site, much cheaper high-grade iron-ore flaw could 

have been considered for importa for sintering the« to provide the feed 

to the blast furnace rather than ths import of high grade lumpy iron 



or«.!«.    Th    bur'ter. .,../ --r.-.j  \¿.±. 

and   :'flf-r;i,i(ir^   ••. .r.t-.T    ;r:>po. 

furnace,    A  roK¡>  r.U ; cf :}.•• b 

a h.t;   i.-,   „i>v   ¡uinpj,  i.ori  - rM<   ptn^ta 

a; .!-•'.;~  bi.i«;!.-fujv.af.r practice wae 

arbitrarily ar..^   d  m th, prijrr.tod    -trol   pKnt which va.» y,t   to  be 

i natali M.   Th.,  nr.-edinrly h^. bl - n-   t-^vrat *•«, „,,d  Heavy fu-1 

injection    with  ,r without .„y^tl «rutem of  ÎN,  -v.r hl^t, backed 

by fully effective oomput.ri^i control opernUona which character i/.e 

th* beat of Japaner bla.-t-fornacc UcKnologeai  practico ,an w*ll  be 

follad on paper but .re not so easy t3  lBplw,„t  iB aet„ai practice 

in the «*.. of developing countrioa;     over, some   n   the advanced steel- 

saitins countries have mH bean able to »at oh the Jap•, performance. 

Ifc« capital  coat« of heavy labour instai Ut, on« for a deep-water 

oo«t*l  ste.l pi„tf  of the Japaner type, w*r. not taken i„te account, 

W. ^one ih« .foots of their Capi Ul charco including overt,.*., 

depreciating «ortiwrtion thereof on iron and sto.] production co.t.. 

To parait heavy ocean-going raw-material  corri er*, needing draft, of 

about 60 feet,  to berth for unloadiVt  alonado the ore-bedding bj* 

«id in parallel with the blaat furnace, in itself represent* heavy 

oafital-oo« infrtallationa of the ord.r of }0 - 50 .mion US dolila, 

•la** *holly iB for.iga exchange la the owe of developing countries. 

And, of coursa,  it i. very easy on paper to keep referring to and quotin« 

the .«Jem integrated Japanese coastal daep-wator at^el planta baaed 

on i«*0rted rm Cariala while* i„ practice it is moat difficult for 

¿««lopin* nostri*, to follow tuit, Imclcii* M tha» do the reaourco. 

of coital, *.cimic*l know-h«,,«^ trinad aunrowar and when evan aca 

of *l» advance ataeWinf oouBfcrtea fc*ve not ,ien able to «aten ta. 

Japans lewswt atawl.pl.nt inatallotiona and perfora*««.   Tha capital 
corta per annual tot* of ata.1 tw Japaneee ooaatal daep-watar steal plant. 

áw« iadtad baa« lowwrt in t*t world «ad oft«, of tha ordar of J JC - 150 

m don« *,» ^ d.*«*,«*^ ftg^.. f»* M» « «j, advancad «taal- 
•**»« oountriea «•«,», **»* ¿«^ ^ fw ^ dewlopiag „^^ 

of tb. mm^Um***^ vap¿m.*mmm «««ita ooate •** 
•*• oa «oat oautioaa wha»; 
4<»al«piltf country t© 
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for euch a coac*. il   int,/-r.-! tei .«t.eel ,\¿/«jt would bo of the order of 

30 - so million U3   lollar-. ,ovi  which could strain the re»ourc«rS of a 

developing country, Jacking  a'  it   d.-e»  the im igt-nous  twohnicaJ  ne ana 

and houe capital   rosou-rea  to  inalidì   -"lumi,     Giving an actual   oxasple, 

the port development i-ow.tal  plant  currently under implementation at 

Bast Intercourse   inland,  near Diimpier  in Western Australia,   for iron- 

ort» loading,   etc,  vijl  cent  no   lca3 than «^ million Ü3 dollars with 

a berthing d^ait  of over tü faet  which  1.1 of the same order aa would 

be needed for a coastal integrated  utet-l  plant}    whilst advocating 

the latter,   its capital rusts »ere either totali/ ignorad or heavily 

under—estimated  in the case of  a developing r.utir.try. 

It ie often stated that  the capital, operational,and production 

costa analyses hav«> been baaed  or;  the Europefin patttms.    Such a pattarli 

for developing countries is untenable.    Ir the  cane of developing 

countries, the corresponding capital coote have to "be rained often by 

I5-2O per cent even while not  taking into account the U reign earchange 

charges for long-distance ocean freight, port hsndling, internal trans- 

port, custom«,and other levies besides higher coate of civil works, 

foundation^ erection and commissioning, expatriate expenses,  «to.   In 

soné casco, tbr.ra are example« wheA*e these capital costs for a developing 

country when taking all these factors into account, are alaoat double 

the European capital oostB.    In some cawes the capi tal-cost figures and 

production costs are estimated on purely arbitrary basie without cue 

relationship to realistic and practical considerations.    As such, the 

capital and production cost figures given in projeot reports cannot be 

accepted as sacrosanct}    there may be quoted case examples frosj developing 

countries, wherein the capital,   operational, and product cost figures 

given in the project report can be seriously disproved.   The entire 

eoonoaic analysis» is often sketchy and lacking in precision «ad depth» 

well accepted standards of oapital recovery charges are soaetisMS ignored 

or «ininally included. 

The production cost estimates at various) product level« SN 

much on the lower side, som* ti me e excluding ©r partly taking iolo- account 

the heavy overheads, depreciation, interest or. fixed oapital and working 

capital, loans and capital recovery charges. 



It   ic  aonyti^,,  aUl^d   ,r.  t) • *   p--,(frt  r. p->:-u<   thai. ¡-reduction coat 
calculator*   ,u,  mat.    iI: .* . nru^(!,    wlLh Ku.jp, „    c^t;, u¡r¡^6>  Such m 

approach ia  falia-ouri  m  ti:..  ,;„¿l!   of ,it florín,   crr,r.tri«s,  which  camlet 
reproduce sn toU-    *',<• ••:••"<.(•.•-*>•  • -:>r:.,,r.      T(,.r(   ,.   n,tvlii.iK 

derida tory ¡ n r,uc>:  a 3ut»ri:i:si,>n .•-.):.,••   lía ¡ic/eiom^   xrantripj very 

ofttn   la*   tv, tf-iiiu -ai   Lut  of  ir«u».-.j manpuw..T  aï«:  higfc-l«.vel  manage- 

ment  for tho  ii.tr:<;pated iron •„,<!  »*»«•!   in^un-ry.     Th.- plant equipment and 

r«aohi»ery aparea arui auailian.-u  íiav«  ,)«o  to be  imported at hi¿h costil 

and vöry often ir  developing country   ih*-.;    cennot   be foreceen.     The 

oporatiora of u h, avy integrated steel  plant on rug-hpeak economic  pro- 

ductivity in a developing country    tak« year« to ar hieve and in its wake, 

high production co.-ta aro not  the exception« but  the rule.    Thore  is no 

point  in i-leal i aine on  lhane practical  factors - th-:  sooner these  are 

accepted by it* techr.iQal  consultant*,   the better  it  íB for the  steal 

industry m the developing <ountrieti. 

A correctly prepared feasibility study will  in any event «nable 

the oUant or     fj&aneing institution Euoh sus the World Bank (IBRD) 

to decide whether ite prient ia techno-economically sound and should 

be pursued or whether any modifioationa are required. 

Tho technical consul tati ta nomai.isioned toi- the  preparation of the 

feasibility study must i* prepared  for requoste for further investigations 

from the client,  th* bankcra and tho Government, eg.  tho*e ooncemed 

with  the granting of import lir-ermes,   etc. in a developing country. 

In some developing   lountriea,  the question of profitability of the 

St»te-«med »teal enterprise ia relegated to one of secondary importance 

is vie« of the pressing need to conserve foreign currency spent on steel 
isports. 

I« one country, for example» about 350 million US dollars are spent 

on anmal «te«} importe at presect.    In other developing oountries,  this 
figure *«£' tw Meter er »»aller bat »»»erthai*« %^ rejetants a feeawy 

drei» on foreign exchange reeouroaa and bclaj»e of payments of th* country. 

fkm ptwfttaMUty ef «He MgMy e«4*i*fcl-iirteasi»« «t«eX iadustry eren 
ia edvetioed ocwrtrie« oe/uwi be oosatared with that of the nnnreeer goods 

Mm*** ****** * Omt**m*» %*** * **• depreoiaiim, «Piasti«, 

rt *wk^ ix <M ù* *^ ^i bam***. 



In «ome car.oij,  tariff p-nteotic-i; and Stato mibfixdleH have to be 

granted by  the Government  to i;ie n.-w,f>m  fit«»>il   indiintry ir 4 developing 

country at  icwt ov-i   vh"  initial ; îars at in thn CäB    of India. 

On«  important   rjtup   IT   *h* raso nf .lov] "«pinft countries which tech- 

nical  consultants nay sometime!*   »/prlook     is thp initial  capacity 

yis-à-via  the final nxpanajon ¡"tage edacity»    Jfumeroua examplee could 

be quoted whT*> the plannid capacity VHB «Tceefuve, with the result that 

operations wer« unwconomiral  Tor mjny y nari'»    On the other hand, the 

initial  capacity and  ti.a  final  oypanded  capacity must   have a reasonable 

ratio.    WOT mample,  an imi lai  capacity of fiO,000 ton« per year and 

the final-Btage capacity of five million ton* per year cannot be reooMMoi- 

ed or matched.    A ratio of one to five  for the ltd ti al  and final étage» 

should not be normally exceeded. 

Another important point aometimes overlooked by the technical eonsmlt- 

ants is that sufficient apare parts muet be available at the new steal 

work» for at least one year of operation.    The drawing *»*•. be prepared 

of the items most needed for aparea and manufacturing facilitine 

to ensure that the recpuired parte can b« made in the country»    After 

years of operation,  the original supplier of -"he ateel-plant equipment 

is unable to supply the spares since he has moved on to »ore advanced. 

sophisticated, and newer types of the steel plant equi pa« nt sad oaanot 

supply the spares for the original plant either totally or in so*« otftM, 

can do so only on the payment of     exorbitant      charges,    Kost teohnloal 

consultants tend to overlook these points and there «re actual exsnple« 

to illustrate these pointe in tho cas« of developing countries» 

fb* choice of technological processes and the economic considérât lows 

tend often to be based on non-technical factors in the case of developing 

countries where the sélection of prooens technology and tas relatad plant 

equiposnt    are inevitably linked with the particular supply of iro» «M 

staalsttking ospitai equipment by the country which provide« the teotaHxit 

and/or financial ai d.    Thus the choice of a technological process «si   , 

the operational flowsheet has to be qualified by tha country^ flnsjMi«! 

resouroes, the market pattern and its future projections, tat fijtssjsifl 

ospitai outlay and the least foreign exchange oosponmat ia*olv*4f   *»s 

prooess thaw selected may not be the best technically fettt oouls 

theless be those that would enable a country to meat tha recarti»« 

for capital sptrs« and technical trained personaal. 



The  HprMcm,,m   -f a   ¡«rfv;.;!^ l,r«v..t  prorr->,   it. » devi oping 

country cannot  b<   .iioept'in   ao  nut .nvtUc or   r< i.-r,-,»¡   .    fay nov,  or  tj,e 

latest pior.eui han  te ...u,   , t.   ».„,,.. ,,,vi   „  .1UfltaJiii.- period before it 

nan be  re common ed for »jpli^i-.r; .•l.iewl:oi-e.     Kar.y t-ur.h processes  could 

fall by tho way-aide ir. * developing country,   possibly because  the  local 

background conditions of iiuitrwnUUr.1,,  automation,and mechanical 

control  havo  not beer, auffluently deve]«»pad.     Apart fro«  the  capital 

outlay and  foreign -whviçe  resources, other factor« wouJd relate  to the 

availability of raw materials,  steel scrap, and  fuel resources. 

fhe capital-cost rat imiter, prepared by well   established international 

teohnioal  consul twin ¡n> awry m the cue of developing countries and 

the production costs more POJ    thoe* aatimated by the international 

technical    consul tanta in their detailed project  reporta do not apply 
in actual practica. 

The capital costa, likewise go up by over 100 per cent in noma oaeaa 

for actual  installât i or.s comparod for those estimated in the detailed 

project reportt» prepared by well-known international technical   consultants. 

Ta« reason» for these anomal i es are not far to (seek.    The one basic ain 

of international technical consul tanta appears to be to gat their project 

reports accepted by devújpiru* countries with xnemseivea firtdy wedged is. 

The soor developing country firde the international technical consultants 

getting «ore firmly entrenched mji each justification provided for ta« 

fcscalstion in the capital  ooBts of the project and increase in th* actual 

production costs of the steel  and ite producta.     Wie developing country 

at that stags find* itself confronted with and hedged by so many innoououa- 

looking legal clauses introduced by the international technical consultants 

«M innoaently well dispersed in ths "Afrseisstfl" signed ¥y the two partisi 

ta*t «• toreloj.ii* country lus« »© oàioiee but %« give m. 

*• .; 
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VI.     EVALUATION & CONSULTANCY :>BKVlCiîS TO PRONOÏK CAPITAL   IHVE3TM5W 

(r.omeuiic »id   foreign) FOK THE  .mV.  iNP STEKL IIPTSTRY  IN DEVELOP- 

ING üOUlTPRItC  (.'íHpital   financing  er,  equity b-uns,  capitai  loan« 

'rom ir te mat tonal   baiki-y snd  finaiciiv a/wjv -i*.«,  --npi*»!  financing 

on a co.jnortium bans  inv »vin* on. or nor« firms arri/or (»unirle«, 

capital l'i-lancing ar.d Ioana un dilaterai UBìB. 

Capi ¡al  finding for a highly intonili ve «toni  industry  is a compi«» 

subject, particularly in the RUI of developing countnee.     Thft inter- 

national technical consultanti! often act aa promotora for ti     ospitai 

investment of the ttoel projects in developing regione and countries, when 

they use their feasibility studier,   tochno-enonomic evaluation and/or 

detailed projet rc-portc with   -.apitai   financing agencioo Buch  as with the 

IBRD, IMP,and prwat« banking organisations.    Quite often the technical 

consultants obtain the  eWel-plant equipment from different  advanced 

countries with their respective Government* offering suitable long-t«ra 

credit tema to the developing country,    Hhile »uoh can be  «aid in favour 

of such arrangements,   the developing country has no choioa but to «ooept 

whatever price tag is laid on the »upply fro» different advanced oountri«« 

of the plan* equipment and which is often much higher than thair world 

market prioes;    in auch caaos,  the    ame technical oonriltant« act ae pro- 

moter« for the «ale of plant equipment on long-ter« credit tenue on behalf 

of the equipment auppliwrs and not infr*cuantly lucratively fro« both 
the «id««.      i 

In some cases,  the developing country agree« to the participation 

of the foreign firm on capital equity btwis to the extent of the foreign 

«xoh*nge requirements of the steel project, while the indieernotts coot« 

for oivil work, building, and local fabrication of the structural wo*k« 

and of »uch equipment aa can be locally manufactured, are met by the 

developing country.    Thia, of oour«e, depends upon the polioy of the 

developing country concerned,   Whilet in this oase, the profit« of the 

rt«*l project are divided appropriately between the two part lea over § 

long mutually agreed period (10-20 yoara) or indefinitely,  the manage- 

ment of the project is shared on the basis that the ohairman (or president) 

of the board belongs to the developing country and in «on« en« vioe-rtrae«. 

•m • '"": ' m 



«uch ««, ba *»ld for and aga^i  these arraWnts  and  there is „o 

unaveraal j^rd-txok  to ^e tL„r .o.pectn, „Us.    International 
technical consults *0f ncwv,.r,   „une,* in play1nff . double rola in 

these finan< lai   tramarti on. 

Capital  finanetng of th* et.el   lndu8try 0„ ,,_ or nultjlateral  trade 

*•«•-* is much i.„ «panted but han Wa ,ollowed iR the ^ Qf 

• f* «mioplns countri« when the pa^nt«, in foreign exchange (for 

the »upply of the 8f.l-pl„t ^..„t and lexical expertise including 
technical constane, mi,aa) m wadp 0R & ^^ ^ ^^ 

itr;f ""-*«"• •' «Wis fro. the develo,^ country of traditional 
it«- (fa, coffee,  jute, cotton,  textile, hide,  Bklm ^ u&thßr 
gooúní etc.). 

Capital financing on . wholly il-Ww. bMi8 in . fw devel 

countries h*. ^n Bucce3aful ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^      J« 

I-«-M caaea,  the capital coat, of the plant, in ior.1 currency hav 

*•-» --„ably hi^h (an cuvaient  forei^ currency) but no higher than 
»h.t would hWe ultimately been the case a^st foreign batìc loans and 
Iona-ter« credit. 

**t capital i. reared for imMU* a n«w intrata* ateal plant 

1Í!I °f "^ *00n0"iM °f "CaU ^ -~»i— Paction "«Wo*, e.f. . .il3ion ton. intwiad plwt for a Bw ^^ 

•«ft *P*ard* - . thtm nilUon t0ne »teelH(aktn|r f8clUty ^ nrt pro_ 

***' °Wïli,M0U- ,trip "tU-    *P~«i»f upon the product^*, the coital 

üTür1* ^f "• *° ",iuion w dmtrn * "*•ih» ®° «**» 
Jl   ,       **" fifttrW «° *»—**>9 i-ll with «ocaa* to potril 

-«ta*. (iBtarnü or «por*.^) «d pltntifvü „^ of ^   ^ 

^t k-M i» «* o^ of d^iopi« o«,iW u-a^ „ taw# *, 
l*f* »t*«t «* «pull, fc^ «^^ re<w||Ww,# 

VA 
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VII. CONCLUSIONS 

Coiclur.ionti   in g study of trchmoal  coriBuitanoy services for til« 

iron and sto«»l   industry   in deve! oping countries would tend to merge into 

one basic them",   that davoloping oountriaa must dovelop  their own tech- 

nical consultancy nervinev, afl epeedily a» they wiah their etaol industry 

to grow,    fair, is a leoron which relatively a few developing countries 

have indeed learr.t,    fht  task  is not ea«y but it io also not tnsurnount- 

able.    Cïood start and success have bean achieved by sosie developing 

countries.      Ever, though the iron and stael  indue try La highly oapi~tsl- 

intensive,  it c:atinot be.  left to th* vagaries of international  trad« 

and barter arrangementt*  to meet the iron and steel requirement» for 

almost unlimited applications in expanding industries of the developing 

world.    The growth of technical consultancy services in developing 

countries should really pi«ced« or at leaet prooeed pari passu with ths 

development of the iron and stee]  industry in these regions«    Ths dsrslop- 

oent of technical consultancy nervi ces for the iron and steal industry 

in the developing world, despite acute shortages of trained specialists 

and oon0ultant3, would represent a relf-sustaining growth and not a 

super-structure with an alien bane.        Those   who argue that ths develop- 

ing countries should continue to draw upon the experienced technical con- 

sultancy services of industrially  idvacoed countries    conveniently over- 

look the position tnat the latter will also continue to draw upon the 

scanty financial resources of the former.   This would continue to be 

so despite any claims to the contrary.    If money is plentiful,  it i» 

cheap and if money is in short, supply, it is expensive as in the MM 

of developing countries. 

It should not be forgotten that the industrially advanced 

leading in steel production to-day   have passed through the sen 

of self-sufficiency in technical consultancy.    While such can be bought 

»off-the-shelf" at a priori the seme price can be paid for developing 

an in-^built teohnical consultancy service   in the developing stsel «orla« 

Io matter what is argued for or against, this objective is qnits &•**> 

and cannot be lost sight of to those developing in the stesi 

despite the mase of endless discussions« 
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According to .'UFA -Aslimbec,   tra Uiin An.«r.can  irdustry would 
require some   2,500 «illion U'J dollars to complete  tbo expansion plana 

of the existing iron ¿xd ¿teel ^I w U «w-d FJJ tUt !   « projects during 
1965 - 70 

Likewise,  for th« developing countriea in ECAFE £/region, the 

estimated requirement« are of th« order of 1,800 million US dollar« 
during I963 - ?0, for th« rU/1 industry»« plus. 

In Latin Aaerioan countries, European interests have mad« hug» 

investment« in the steel industry;  in recent years, however, foreign 

collaboration has taken the for» of sale of equipment and licenses to 

public and private sector steel enterprises in conjunction with inter- 

national banking institution« euch as the I1RD, IFC, IBB ^, etc. 

The total  investment » by developing countries over I965 - 70 haa 
been estiaated at 7,200 aillion US dollars with a foreign exchange 
component of about 4|5°0 million US dollars. 

While son« of the developing countries * have had comparatively 
high growth xat*s in steel production capacity, the tonnage increate on 

th* whole hat been lowj    the share of developing countries in world steal 

cul,put rose tram 1.5 per cent in 1950 to 3,8 per cent (17 aillion tot») 

la lf6$ «Aioli represented «a annual growth rate of 12.7 par oast compared 

With M per wnt in indaatriali»*d oouirtrieii,   Çhe steal production 

i **i© SiM lacadero.   fias Naotetum tar lis«», und Stahlindustrie la 
m*¡mm*mm - »tabi und Haan fa*. f?# la, if, a September 1967 
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capacity of the developing countrieii 1B expected to double itrelf by the 

end of 1971 and almost double a#am by 1975«    Th« airain on the re Bouree« 

of the developing countrias in terras of money,  »en,and material in the 

wake of   theee expected developments will be  tremendous«    The   technical 

consultancy corvicua of developed countries will be in great demawU 

At the  same time,  developing countries aust develop their own teohnioal 

consultancy services beet Bin ted to their characteristic environ—nts 

and conditions - political, technical,and monetary« 
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